INTRODUCTION
In the chemical laboratory of the University of California there has been in progress for some time an extensive study of branched-chain fatty acids under the direction of Profo James Casono This program has had as an ulterior goal the elucidation of the structure of the acid known as phthioic acid~ which is obtained from tubercle bacilli and has long been thought to be a saturated branched-chain acidol In the course of this work a large number of fatty acids with different types of chain branching were synthesizedo Since these pure compounds \vith unequivocal structures were availablei it was undertaken by the author to study their infrared spectra with the aim of finding out--as an empirical correlation=-what information the spectra can provide concerning the number, lengths~ and positions of branching chainso From previous kno\orledge of relationships bet1r1een chain branching and infrared absorption in aliphatic hydrocarbons 2~3~~-it was anticipated that similar relationships might exist in the fatty acids~ provided the carboxyl group does not interact too strongly with the chain or introduce absorp~ion '·,. bands at unfavorable locationso It will be seen that for long-chain acids ·~4-UCRL-1721 the first of these effects does not generally interfere, and the interaction that apparent l_y does occur in certain cases may be put to some diagnostic advantage. }fusking of characteristic branched alkane spectral features by strong carboxyl absorption does not occur except for certain identifying bands of the tertiary butyl group. Some previous observations relating infrared absorption to chain branching in fatty acids are by Gore and Petersen 5 , who inferred from spectral evidence that a nine-carbon acid isolated from Bacil- 6 lus Polymyxa was branched; and by Sobotka and Stynler who pointed out distincitve features in the spectra of some neo, isoj and ante=iso fatty acids which they had synthesized.
EXPERIMENTAL
The infrared absorption curves in the spectral range between 2 and 16 microns were recorded on a Baird Associates Hodel B double-beam spectrephotomet(~r equipped vli th a sodium chJ.oride prism. The spectra are of the adds dissolved in either carbon disulfide or carbon tetrachloride, as re-· quired for the particular purpose. In each case the reference cell was filled with the appropr1at-e solvent. The absorption cells Here 0.9 m.rn or 0.5 mm in thicknes0, and the concentrations used are specified in the discussion.
Except as othenJise noted, the fa tty acids used in th:l. s wcrl( '.;ere synthetic compounds for vrhich the properties and methods of preparation have as in neohexane, the band appears at a slightly shorter wave-length ---about 12.8~. The propyl group position does not appear to be similarly affected in neoheptane. In the paraffins which do not contain such groups, weaker bands are sometimes found at these positions (more often at 12.9....U), but a distinction is usually possible on the basis of relative intensity.
The analogous correlation for the branched-chain fatty acids in this spectral region is in general agreement with that for hydrocarbons. All of the acid spectra display the "long chain" absorption band at about 13.8~. In 16~methyloctadecanoic and 15-ethylheptadecanoic acids---cases with branching ethyl groups at the end ·of the chain-~-there are the additional bands at about 12.9~ (See Fig. 2 ).
In three acids in which the ethyl groups are on quaternary carbon atoms ( Fig. J) and near the carboxyl group, the absorption maxima were shifted to about 12.7~. In the curves of the two available acids containing propyl groups, bands were observed at the anticipated position
. .
---13. 5....U • The spectrum of 15-mei;.hylocatecanoic acid is shm.m in Fig. 2 . The other curve---of a 18-n-propylheneicosanoic acid---1t1as obtained subsequent to the preparation of the figure and was not added, but it has a definite 13.5~ band.
In certain other cases absorption banos have been observed in this region, anj with one notable exception (2,2-dimethyloctadecanoic acid) they occur in acids containing short "internal" methylene chains (Fig. 2) , isobutyric, isovaleric, and isocaproic acids; and while in the first of these cases it is rather weak, nearly all of the·other acids examined.had no distinct band at this point. The number of branches inay be considered equal to the number of methyl groups. There ·is an accumulation of evid'ence from the study of hydrocarbon. spectra that for alkams the absorption ·ba:nd at 7.25~
can be associated with a deformation vibration of methyl groups 2 , and that the intensity of. this band can serve to 'indicate the number of .. methyl groups~ ·Ina study of the absolute intensities or'·hydrocarbon absorption bands. by Francis 13 the data were interpreted with 'the as~ sumption that methyl 'groups wer.e the only contributors to the 7. 25 _Lt;
band. Furthermore, this band is absent in the spectra of the followi:rig, wh..ich contain no methyl groups: (1) cyclohexane4; (2) fatty acids· tensity of the 7.25~ band was measured for a variety of acids containing from one to four methyl groups. Carbon tetrachlo:dde was used as the solvent, since the proximity of this wave-length to a strong absorption band of carbon disulfide renders the latter unrl~sirable.
AD of these measurements vJere made in the same cell (0. 5 mill thickness) and at the same molar coneentration (0.1 M). The intensi~y has been expressed as the optical ·density (= log 10 ·;ro/ 1 = D) e.t the peak, where I 0 has been measured on an arbitrary background $~etQhad in between the transmission maxima on both sides of the ~ndo An eKample of this is shown in Fig. 5b . In those cases where tbi~ ~nd was split into two components the stronger member of the pair walt' measu,reQ..
Other procedures for intensity measurement may also serve for this acids. Our sample of n-caproic acid also had a band at 12.8~, and while conceivably this could result from an impurity such as diethylacetic acid which might occur in a synthetic commercial product, nevertheless this aspect of the correlation is weakened for short-chain acids by this example.
As has been mentioned already, the spectral features of the isopropyl configuration have been observed for isobutyric, isovaleric, and isocaproic acids.
From these observations it appears that the correlation as de~ veloped here may be to some extent applicable to fatty acids of low molecular weight. However further work needs to be done on pure materials to establish its limitations.
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